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Popomoke Items.

\Our larraers are anxiously lookini
forward to the time of "laving b
their crops," after which they hop
to have a little vacation. Oar worn
«n are not expecting much rest, fo
thft pnnkincr j»Uanin» hono. .

o- & " ao"

iirg aad ironinp must go o - fori-vei
The farmer is the backbone of th
world and all professional poor I
should honor him a* such. I be oiii
to ene of the-professions tayself. bu
I realize how worthless my profee
sion would be, if there were no far
mere to provide something for me ti
eat. Then let the kings and presi
dents, the judges and lawyers, thi
doctors and preaehsrs, the editor
and teachers bow their heads ii
adoration to the farmer.
The meeting at Pope's will -begit

the fourth Sunday in July Dr. W
S. Dong, forme, ly president of Eloi
College, will assist in.the.services
Dr. Long is a tine preacher, and wi

invite the public to come out to bea
him.

Mrs. George Catlett has beet
right siok, but we are glad to knov
that she is improving.
We are-sorry to know thst thf

little infant of Mr. and Mrs. IIow
ard Catlett is quite sick.

Mre. rinrine Peaee. of Creedmore
visited Poeomoke last Sunday.

It is rumored in Cat Town thai
a certain young man is going t(

keeping house thie summer. Hi
might oook tor himself, but hii
neighbors don't think he will.
A Sunday School was organized

at Wesley's Sunday and forty Damei
were enrolled. W. A. Mitchell wai

elected Superintendent, Peter Kvam
teacher of bible class, Cecil Holmes
eectetary, and Miss Khnna Jones
teacher of the infant clap.

Miss Golds Garner, who has bear
sick several weeks, wax taken to Rei
Hospital last Saturday Her man]
friendt will be glad to know tha
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main there long and tbut she it not
at home J
Mka Delia Oriaaom, of Oriaaonxi

viertlag Mwa Ethel fMmii.
r® \ Dross.
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ors For The DiamondM
.rackcrs, Candies, C^in

Everythins^itfie Retail Merchants Needs, Let us Kif^j
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gies, Largest, Bgst and

harness in
BUGGIES. \/

We are going to/sell th
kM BUGGIES or terms, sdcome first

Riversic}^ lnd<
IVRD S. FORD

For' ,.

IviONi'Mi/yTs
TOMBSTONEs\uRBING and IRON

I FENCING WiWttk '

;Suffolk MarbleyWorks/\Suffolk, Va.
j ^ W^tch This AdX^
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! BARGAINS IN MATTRESSES OF

EVER^DESCRIPTION '

1 I make :v1 repair mattresses any ^adeor (pytlity Workmanship guar'anteed. Prices Vo suit the people
" I Also RebottonK Chairs and

Back Them lih Cane.
1 1 do upholstering of all kinds. Gin me an opportunity to 'do your> work. My shop is at lhA old colored Odd Fellowat Hall, Main Street,
i Louisbure, N. C. / \

, G. E. MORRIS, JR.
'
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SAL.E1\AN D JL.\VElRV
t I have decided to run again a S^le;/ *. Livery Stable and am prepared to
j serve fche-public with

, First Class TeamsVAt All Times./ V

Will be glad to tutro a liberal share of patronage and gtWantee satisfaction. Safeteam* and polite and accommodating driven.\' 7 - Vi v / V/
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«above regardless of price
ahri take your choice.
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Bubbles Burst and 4 Reduction\
, /

Reduction Sales^
If you have noticed our froy d

pie gsing away with big fat

This means that they and th
rattier/liave tht

And it means that ttmse who c<

back jip w/th our good

The following prices are not 1

through. Oome tt» i'
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STHITE HICKORY WAGONS

; n «2
S' »

GATE CITY WAGONS
.

Warehouse
5BURG, N. C. J
ifspZyEo ^
our. summer -5ale is
e of those Fake SALE 5.
trying To weedout
ock-v£ DONTCARRy ;

vers- those Bubble
are notour vayofBusiness /
iUSTER BRoWNf.

JSales" That are Not Genuine

oo\ you have seen many peo;buydles under their arras.

iugs Vn our store they would J

in thnu- money.

-v rv> /\ +" 'v V» » »» .» ^
jnio iu vur mortj nod Stmt W\ w8 what we say on paper

mbbles but sold all the way
»ee me when in 4own.


